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lamplight gave No-man a queer shock. Not only did they
gleam with a rather ghastly whiteness on Thuella's carpet,
but their size and shape were those of a woman's.
"Dad! Dear Dad! we've waked you, with our disputes 1
But we're going now, aren't we Claudius? Aren't we Mr.
No-man? Wizzie and I will get our things on at once!" and
Jenny moved as if to pass him in the doorway.
But the little man waved her back, taking no notice of her
words. He advanced into the middle of the room and began
speaking, addressing himself solely to Uryen, who had got up
now and was standing by his wife's side.
With some vague feminine notion in her head of prevent-
ing the scene from being overheard, although everybody in
Glymes was in the room, Thuella moved quickly to the door
and closed it quietly.
A sulky revulsion, a sullen withdrawal from all of these people,
took possession of Dud as the flood of hysterical words poured
forth from the absurd little figure in pyjamas.
Uncivil though it was in the presence of his angry host he
sank down upon the nearest of Thuella's sofas and tried to
detach himself from the whole scene.
Wizzie alone seemed aware of this reaction of his, and while
the old man gave himself up to his orgy of indignation he caught
her casting a frowning and disapproving glance at his recumbent
position as if he were rudely detaching himself from a situation
to which she felt they were both committed.
"Isn't it enough that you should force yourself into my
house when you know what I feel," the old man was saying,
"without raising this disturbance and keeping me awake half
the night? Take your devil's brew away, can't you, and don't
come into the place again! No, don't you say a word, Thuella,
I've had enough of it, I tell you! If I'm not to say what goes
on in my own house, what am I ? I'll tell you what I am, you
proud child—no! you needn't glare at me like that, for I've
done with you and your ways—Fm your father. That's what
you seem to have forgotten, you and your friends! I'm your
father. I know what you're going to say, so you needn't make
that face at me with your painted mouth. Yes, I know I've
got no money. I know you pay for all this. I know how long
you've paid for it, too, and everybody—in—the—place"—here
a choking sob made his voice inaudible for a second, but it rose

